Is health systems integration being advanced through Local Health District planning?
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Objective  Delivering genuine integrated health care is one of three strategic directions in the New South Wales (NSW) Government State Health Plan: Towards 2021. This study investigated the current key health service plan of each NSW Local Health District (LHD) to evaluate the extent and nature of health systems integration strategies that are currently planned.

Methods  A scoping review was conducted to identify common key principles and practices for successful health systems integration to enable the development of an appraisal tool to content assess LHD strategic health service plans. Results  The strategies that are planned for health systems integration across LHDs focus most often on improvements in coordination, healthcare access and care delivery for complex at-risk patients across the care continuum by both state- and commonwealth-funded systems, providers and agencies. The most common reasons given for integrated activities were to reduce avoidable hospitalisation, avoid inappropriate emergency department attendance and improve patient care.

Conclusions  Despite the importance of health systems integration and finding that all NSW LHDs have made some commitment towards integration in their current strategic health plans, this analysis suggests that health systems integration is in relatively early development across New South Wales.

What is known about the topic?  Effective approaches to managing complex chronic diseases have been found to involve health systems integration, which necessitates sound communication and connection between health care providers across community and hospital settings. Planning based on current health systems integration knowledge, to ensure the efficient use of scarce resources, is a responsibility of all health systems.

What does this paper add?  Appropriate planning and implementation of health systems integration is becoming an increasingly important expectation and requirement of effective health systems. The present study is the first of its kind to assess the planned activity in health systems integration in the NSW public health system. NSW health districts play a central role in health systems integration; each health service plan outlines the strategic directions for the development and delivery of all state-funded services across each district for the coming years, equating to hundreds of millions of dollars in health sector funding. The inclusion of effective health systems integration strategies allows Local Health Districts to lay the foundation for quality patient outcomes and long-term financial sustainability despite projected increases in demand for health services.

What are the implications for practice?  Establishing robust ongoing mechanisms for effective health systems integration is now a necessary part of health planning. The present study identifies several key areas and strategies that are wide in scope and indicative of efforts towards health systems integration, which may support Local Health Districts and other organisations in systematic planning and implementation.
Introduction

One in five Australians is adversely affected by multiple chronic diseases. Chronic disease is responsible for approximately 90% of all deaths annually in Australia, with the care of patients with multiple chronic diseases accounting for the majority of healthcare costs. Effective approaches to managing multiple chronic diseases have been found to involve health systems integration. This requires sound communication and connection between health care providers across primary care, community and hospital settings; because patients, families and carers carry the principal day-to-day burden of managing chronic diseases, partnerships with these groups is also crucial. To ensure health care integration is effective, it is suggested that an integration of health research, policy and practice is similarly required.

Delivering genuine integrated health care is one of three strategic directions in the New South Wales (NSW) Government State Health Plan: Towards 2021, with the NSW Ministry of Health reporting that it is ‘... investing in new, innovative models of integrated care, transforming the health system to routinely deliver person-centred, seamless, efficient and effective care, particularly for people with complex, long term conditions’. The NSW public health system includes a range of public hospital, community health and several speciality services that are administered by Local Health Districts (LHDs). Fifteen LHDs and two Speciality Networks report to and are funded by the NSW Ministry of Health via individual annual agreements under the provisions of the NSW Health Service Act 1997. The agreement supports the devolution of decision making, responsibility and accountability for the provision of safe, high-quality health care to LHDs by setting out the service and performance expectations and funding for the LHD. The agreement requires the development and delivery of a healthcare services plan that is approved by the Ministry. There is a major focus on LHDs demonstrating outcomes and value for money through several Ministry-set key performance measures not just in terms of health improvements, but also that progress is being made in health system development and advancement.

Effective health service development encompasses a sound systematic planning process to identify and meet the current and future health needs of the population within available resources. It reflects a developing social aspiration of health systems as they constantly extend their capacity to serve population health needs in effective and cost-efficient ways. The ultimate goal of health planning is to effect improvement in health services and health. Health systems integration supports this goal. Comprehensive health planning for a region is generally a continuing process of assessing current and potential future health needs and development opportunities, formulating agreed goals and objectives and developing strategies that result from identifying and appraising alternative courses of action. A 2013 systematic review found that joint planning between different health care provider groups, such as public and primary healthcare, including planning partnerships that span different management levels, was important for effective and sustainable health systems integration.

The primary aim of the present study was to investigate the current health service plan of each NSW LHD to evaluate the extent and nature of the planned health systems integration activity.

Methods

A systematic multistaged methodology was used in the present study.

Step 1

A scoping review was conducted to identify common key principles and practices for successful health systems integration to enable the development of an appraisal tool to assess LHD service plans. Inclusion criteria for this scoping review were primary papers and reviews in the academic literature on health
integration that were published in English between 2005 and August 2015 and reported one or more enablers, implementation principles and/or key dimensions of health integration, or reported an assessment of a health systems integration project or an existing appraisal tool for assessing health integration in health plans. Exclusion criteria included papers originating from the developing world, editorials, commentaries and research protocol papers. The search strategy and keywords and terms used in this review are provided in Table 1.

Keywords and terms and secondary searches yielded 197 review papers in total. The papers were assessed independently by each of the authors for eligibility for inclusion in the present study. The removal of duplicates and the exclusion of papers that did not inform one or more key common dimensions of health systems integration, papers published before 2005, non-English language papers for which translations were not available and studies set in developing countries left a total of 53 papers for full-text review.

**Step 2**

The key principles and practices for successful health systems integration identified from Step 1 were then used as a basis in the development of a tool to assess LHD health service plans in terms of the extent and nature of planned LHD health systems integration activity. A content analysis approach was used to analyse the LHD plans to reveal key areas of focus in terms of planned activity and provide an understanding of what progress in health systems integration may reasonably be expected over coming years in NSW. Content analysis is a research method that provides a systematic way to describe written information in terms of specific realities and consequently allows valid inferences to be made.\(^{14}\) Table 2 sets out the steps and related process of the content analysis undertaken for the present study.

**Results**

The literature on health systems integration was found to be highly diverse, with most of the individual investigations being specific and context dependent. In general, the literature reviewed either assessed the effect of integration and/or care coordination as approaches to improvements in health systems and/or tested the value of particular integration programs or initiatives across health systems for one or more clinical specialities or management areas, including information technology. Common reasons for conducting the investigations were to improve patient care and health system efficiency. No commonly agreed overarching conceptual framework for health systems integration was found; however, some key principles and practices were garnered across the literature as being important for successful health integration approaches, including shared governance, leadership, planning and/or funding; common patient pathways, protocols, management guidelines; shared and/or collaborative development of common services, programs and resources; cross-system communication and information technology interoperability; common training and education; and integration activity that is community and consumer informed and/or led. A purpose-designed appraisal tool based on these key principles and practices for successful health systems integration was used as a basis for a content analysis of the NSW LHD health service and strategic health plans. A summary of all the findings of this analysis is provided in Table 3.

All but one LHD plan was retrieved from LHD websites and analysed. The plans had a timeframe of between 5 and 10 years, with some commencing as early as 2012. All plans had been approved by the NSW Ministry of Health. Comprehensive consultation processes involving internal and external stakeholders is reported by each LHD in the development of their respective health plans. Generally, strategic activity across all LHDs focused on LHD-specific development and although all plans report that integrated care was a key priority of the LHD and/or its board, planned activity for health integration is largely internally focused, including the need for specific district-wide integrated services, such as integrated information technology systems. Many of the LHDs describe the need to provide more efficient and effective integration of LHD acute,
subacute and community health and clinical support services to improve patient flow, standardise care processes and establish effective ongoing relationships within the LHD. In one way or another, all plans acknowledge the growing need for cross-health systems integration, including specific integrated service delivery models with formal ties to general practice and other community services in order to properly support complex and ongoing care needs. Examples include the establishment of systems that allow patients to easily navigate and move between different health and social care providers and the recruitment of nurse care coordinators to support general practitioners in the care of patients with chronic conditions.

The strategies that are planned for health systems integration across organisations and providers most often focus on improvements in coordination, healthcare access and care delivery for complex at-risk patients across the care continuum by both state- and commonwealth-funded systems, providers and agencies. The most common reasons given for integrated activities are to reduce avoidable hospitalisation, avoid inappropriate emergency department attendance and improve patient care. One of the most frequently planned integrated care programs acknowledged in LHD plans is the NSW Chronic Disease Management Program – Connecting Care in the Community (Box 1). This NSW Government-funded program has been continuously implemented across NSW LHDs since 2009. The program has been shown to improve health outcomes, prevent complications and reduce the need for hospitalisation among people with chronic disease through collaborative care and chronic disease self-management support. The implementation of the program has provided important insights to LHDs into integrated care initiatives.

Other frequently planned activities include strengthening and/or developing relationships with external groups to address health needs or gaps and to formalise new partnership arrangements with memoranda of understanding; collaborative development and/or implementation of standardised agreed care pathways and case management models; expanding or continuing existing shared care arrangements; investigating opportunities to improve patient care through timely sharing of health records and care plans, including via secure interoperable cross-system eHealth systems; and investigating and implementing strategies and/or tools to better capture community and consumer feedback and/or advance stakeholder involvement. Least frequently planned activities include region-wide health service planning; business models that support cross-system integrated service or program sustainability; region-wide networks to support the ongoing identification of health integration opportunities; working with community stakeholders to develop an improved understanding of available resources across the region, as well as the outcomes they have been shown to deliver; and developing a region-wide Telehealth plan in consultation with stakeholders to support equal patient access to specialist clinical care (for a complete summary of the findings of the content analysis, see Table 3). Overall, the least planned activity across the LHDs was in the category ‘common workforce, training and education’.

Discussion

There is a high reliance on public health systems in NSW. The aging population is a significant contributor to the increasing demand for public health services, particularly for the care of ageing people with chronic complex conditions. To ensure that health care is effective and can be sustained for this growing cohort, there is an ongoing need to review and change the nature of health service provision based on effective and efficient integrated care models that support coordination between several providers across settings and service types. NSW LHDs play a central role in health systems integration; each LHD health service plan outlines the strategic directions for the development and delivery of state-funded services across each district for the coming years, equating to hundreds of millions of dollars in health sector funding. Effective health planning allows the LHDs to lay the foundation for quality patient outcomes and long-term financial
sustainability despite projected increases in demand for health services. Establishing ongoing mechanisms for effective health systems integration is a necessary part of this planning.

The present analysis of current LHD health service plans suggests that health systems integration is in relatively early development across NSW. This has been recognised by the NSW Ministry of Health with the recent funding of the Integrated Care Strategy in 2014. This strategy provides funding for three LHD sites to implement local health integration demonstration models with community partners, including primary care organisations.

Planning health integration by partnering with Commonwealth Government-funded primary care has been made more difficult in recent years as a result of a series of changes to federal primary care policy, with Medicare Locals (primary care coordinating organisations) ceasing operation after a short 4-year period and new primary healthcare organisations covering much larger geographic areas needing to be established. However, an overarching objective of the new Primary Health Networks is to improve coordination of care, which affords a key opportunity to further develop health integration. Potential barriers to realising this opportunity have been expressed by primary care experts:

Challenges ahead include a possible government focus on delivery of ‘frontline’ medical services, which may come at the expense of population health, and the complexity of dealing with all primary health care stakeholders, including health professionals, Local Health Districts, nongovernment organisations, research institutions and local communities.

Planning health integration by partnering with non-government organisations and services, which are necessary to implement integrated care models, has also been made more difficult in many rural and remote regions in NSW, with the existing number of non-government organisations and services already low and failing to grow with increasing community need.

Despite the prevailing barriers that exist for effective implementation of health integration, there are opportunities for LHDs. For example, learning from the least frequently planned activities across the LHDs, there are several strategies that support the use of existing opportunities and resources, for example ‘establish region-wide networks to support the ongoing identification of integration opportunities and sustain relationships with community groups and organisations’ and ‘work with community stakeholders to develop an improved understanding of available resources across the region, and the outcomes they have been shown to deliver’. Capturing health systems integration experiences, facilitating learning, benchmarking and showcasing workable options for integration across comparable LHDs could be routinely supported by the NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation, which has an existing role in supporting LHDs in healthcare redesign.

There is little LHD planned strategic activity in relation to involving consumers in health systems integration planning (i.e. how LHDs intend to collect, collate and integrate consumer values and preferences in health service and delivery changes), yet involving them has been found to improve the identification of health service needs from the patient’s perspective and to identify and implement strategies that are more likely to be effective to address the needs. Barriers to more widespread involvement in health service planning, and thus effective implementation, include varying interest among patients, health provider attitudes and assumptions that patients would not understand the intricacies of health planning, lack of understanding of appropriate methods for patient involvement and lack of beneficial results from previous experiences. One of the least planned activities across the LHDs is ‘the provision of staff education/training to support improvements in the effective coordination of consumer and community involvement in health care planning’. Both the NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation and the NSW Clinical Excellence Commission provide support to LHDs in relation to consumer engagement across several areas.
These agencies could further support LHDs with specific education or training in the involvement of consumers and community in health integration planning and implementation.

There are considerable and growing risks to public health service effectiveness and costs in NSW if robust LHD health integration planning strategies are not developed and implemented. However, unless those responsible for health planning at the LHD level have sound knowledge of the area, they are unlikely to fully investigate and/or incorporate effective activities into operational health plans. Providing health planners and health service managers with adequate ongoing education and training to support expert knowledge and capabilities in health systems integration will only become more important.

Securing more investment in health systems integration will largely depend on the ability to demonstrate progress in this area. Valid ways of measuring change in key dimensions of health systems integration are required to influence and maintain resource allocation. A monitoring mechanism for health systems integration would support the ability to capture trends in progress and possibly real and emerging barriers if adequate contextual information is also captured. LHD evaluation plans could incorporate some or all of the indicators for health systems integration that have been identified in this research. The generation and strategic use of research and local intelligence on health systems integration, as well as reliable health information systems, will support LHDs to ultimately achieve success in this area.

Future research could investigate the health plans of a broader range of community stakeholder groups, including the health plans of Primary Health Networks, to gain an even more extensive view of the potential for and nature of (and monitor) health integration in NSW.

**Conclusion**

Health systems have multiple goals, of which health systems integration is one and it is a demanding, complex process. Health systems integration is considered important to reduce the burden of chronic disease on communities and health systems. The present study identified core features of health systems integration and assessed the plans of the NSW LHDs for current and potential future progress using an evidence-based purpose-designed appraisal tool. It found that success in this area will be limited unless there is substantial ongoing support to assist LHDs to ensure health systems integration is effectively planned and embedded as common practice in our health systems. Once adequate support is available, the NSW Ministry of Health could raise the bar on health system integration performance assessment to stimulate and expedite progress in this area. The appraisal tool developed for the present study may assist health systems integration performance monitoring. To ensure that health care is effective and can be sustained for the growing cohort of aging people with chronic complex conditions, there is an ongoing need to review and change the nature of health service provision based on effective integrated care models that support coordination between several providers across settings and service types. There are considerable and growing risks to public health service effectiveness and costs in NSW if robust LHD health systems integration planning strategies are not soundly developed and implemented.
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Table 1. Search strategy summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papers published from 2005 to April 2015 (those published before 2005 assessed if necessary to complete a picture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases: Scopus, PubMed, Medline, Embase, CINAHL, PsycINFO and Informit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual searches of reference sections and citations of relevant textbooks and journal articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual searches of major appropriate journals, such as the International Journal of Integrated Care, Topics in Integrative Health Care and Journal of Integrated Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key words/terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration OR care coordination OR shared care OR collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare OR health service OR health organization/organisation OR health system OR health institution OR health agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implement OR execute OR conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluate OR assess OR measure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Content analysis process

The content analysis process used in the present study was adapted from Downe-Wamboldt.14 LHD, Local Health District; NSW, New South Wales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Select information to be analysed</th>
<th>Current LHD health service and/or strategic health plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Define the information sets of interest</td>
<td>All planned activities, strategies, actions provided in NSW LHD health service and/or strategic health plans were analysed and categorised according to the key principles and practices of health systems integration identified from Step 1. Specific attributes were developed, via examples of each of these categories, to distinguish the similarities and differences between categories (Table 3). Two subcategories were then used to further define the results within each category (i.e. ‘most frequently planned activity’ and ‘least frequently planned activity’).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Pretest category and subcategory definitions</td>
<td>Initial detailed scrutiny of two LHD health service and/or strategic health plans was undertaken to determine structure, placement, wording and detail of planned activities, strategies and actions. Categories and subcategories were tested with the activities from the two plans and were found to be applicable. The use of these categories was then assessed on an ongoing basis throughout the research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Assess reliability and validity</td>
<td>A single occurrence was identified when the defined subcategories could not be used (i.e. when an activity relevant to only one category was planned by a lone LHD). This is clarified within the findings in Table 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. NSW Local Health District (LHD) planned integration activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key principles or practices for successful health system integration</th>
<th>NSW LHD planned activity to support health system integration(^a)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared governance, leadership, planning and/or funding(^{24,25}) such as:</td>
<td>Most frequently planned activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Links and/or similarities between goals, vision and mission across organisations</td>
<td>• Strengthen and/or develop relationships with external groups to address specific local needs and/or health service issues and/or gaps and/or generate opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A shared strategic mission that focuses on linking funding, workforce, technology and/or services across systems</td>
<td>• Reciprocal Board and/or Executive Committee membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Supra or overarching governance structures that cross health systems to provide a high level of oversight or advisory on health system integration</td>
<td>• Formalise existing or establish new partnership arrangements or collaborations via memoranda of understanding and/or service agreements that outline how each organisation will work together to address one or more common agreed health priority; particular reasons given for these contractual arrangements include to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cross-system representation on boards and executive committees</td>
<td>o reduce service duplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pooled funding for one or more common programs, services or initiatives</td>
<td>o improve care and support for people with chronic disease, Aboriginal populations and other specific groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Collaborative multisystem plans that align with identified needs through stages in the patient journey (i.e. patient movements within and between systems)</td>
<td>o increase, improve or initiate coordinated care across systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joint proposal development, application and implementation of grant-funded projects</td>
<td>o support program implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o support the implementation of population health actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o promote greater integration with primary care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Enhance access to integrated models of care

- Establish interagency or interorganisation committees

- Review existing LHD service delivery approaches to identify opportunities to reduce demand for acute care via broader health system involvement

Least frequently planned activities:

- Region-wide clinical governance framework development

- Region-wide health service planning

- Business models that support cross-system integrated service and/or program sustainability

- Collaborative community health needs assessments

- Regular review of existing health service plans to ensure they align with emerging models and approaches for effective health system integration

- Establishing region-wide networks to support the ongoing identification of integration opportunities and sustain relationships with community groups and organisations

- Work with community stakeholders to develop an improved understanding of available resources across the region, and the outcomes they have been shown to deliver

Most frequently planned activities:

- The collaborative development and/or implementation of standardised agreed care pathways and case management models across health and/or NGO and/or social services to improve care coordination and simplify access and referral to services for patients and clinicians

Common patient pathways, transfers and management guidelines,\textsuperscript{26,27} such as:

- Cross-system care pathways that align with identified patient needs at different stages in the care journey (i.e. patient movements within and between systems)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process changes aimed at streamlining patient navigation across systems and services</th>
<th>Review relevant state-wide and other LHD chronic disease management pathways, models and protocols to support local implementation of effective and timely care coordination across providers and services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review existing discharge and/or transition care planning processes and identify and act on opportunities for improvements</td>
<td>Review existing discharge and/or transition care planning processes and identify and act on opportunities for improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Least frequently planned activities:</td>
<td>Least frequently planned activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish opportunities for public, private and primary care clinicians to work together to improve discharge and referral processes</td>
<td>Establish opportunities for public, private and primary care clinicians to work together to improve discharge and referral processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with partner organisations to identify workable approaches to ensure patient and family involvement in the development and review of care pathways</td>
<td>Work with partner organisations to identify workable approaches to ensure patient and family involvement in the development and review of care pathways</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shared and/or collaborative development of common services, programs, models of care and resources,\textsuperscript{28–30} such as:

| Most frequently planned activities: | Most frequently planned activities: |
| Activities, programs and/or services that coordinate activity across the care continuum | Continue existing or improve collaborative approaches among a range of stakeholders to support general practice and residential aged care to reduce avoidable hospitalisation |
| Investigations and activities that identify and reduce duplicative services, programs and/or resources | Implement and/or expand the NSW Government Connecting Care program |
| Least frequently planned activities: | Least frequently planned activities: |
| Implement, expand or continue shared care arrangements, such as GP antenatal shared care programs | Implement, expand or continue shared care arrangements, such as GP antenatal shared care programs |
| Enhance existing outreach initiatives from acute settings to residential aged care facilities | Enhance existing outreach initiatives from acute settings to residential aged care facilities |
| Nurse care coordinators to support general practitioners and to facilitate ongoing support for patients with chronic conditions | Nurse care coordinators to support general practitioners and to facilitate ongoing support for patients with chronic conditions |
• Establish or expand a HealthOne service in collaboration with community organisations and providers

• Identify opportunities for collocation of care services to improve access to care

• Collaborative community asset mapping to identify opportunities to keep people well and out of hospital

• Establishment of integrated service provision early intervention ambulatory and outreach clinics for patients with complex chronic conditions

• Work with health and non-health transport services to improve timely access to health services

• Development of new shared care models or services (e.g. for palliative care patients)

Cross-system/organisation eCommunication and information technology interoperability,\textsuperscript{31,32} such as:

• Activities and incentives to promote the establishment of cooperative working relationships across systems

• The establishment of information systems that link patients and/or providers across systems

• Standard, direct communication channels and practices that efficiently transfer information across system and organisational boundaries

• Activities to establish cross-system oversight of information systems to ensure ongoing compatibility and interoperability

Most frequently planned activities:

• Investigate opportunities to improve patient care and support and improve clinical decision making through timely communication and sharing of health records and care plans, including via secure interoperable cross-system eHealth information systems

• Enhance the role of Telehealth to further improve efficiency and local access to specialist clinical services (e.g. local GPs and patient’s link to specialist clinicians or teams via Telehealth facilities)

• Trial and/or implement home telemonitoring to support patients with chronic and complex conditions to better monitor and manage their own health

• Establish an information call line to provide specialist support to GPs in the care of patients with complex chronic disease

Least frequently planned activities:
• In collaboration with all relevant stakeholders, develop a region-wide information technology strategic plan to support improvements in patient care and support

• Review the current use and impact of Telehealth, and identify and develop a framework that indicates where most benefit can be gained from its application within existing region-wide capacity and expertise

• Develop a region-wide Telehealth plan in consultation with stakeholders that ensures equal patient access to specialist clinical care

• Expand the use of technology to include apps that have been shown to support patients in chronic disease management, aid secondary prevention and/or support patient well being

Common workforce, training and education,33–35 such as:

• Cross-system professional practice training or education, networking and support activities

• Region-wide workforce planning to support the identification of current and anticipated gaps in the workforce and identify workable shared workforce models and strategies to attract workforce

Integration activity that has community or consumer involvement or is community or consumer informed,20,21 such as:

• Community or consumer involvement in integration efforts or engagement to specifically inform integration efforts

• Community-informed needs assessment drives health system integration activities

Strategies planned by single LHDs:

• In collaboration with stakeholders, develop a region-wide multidisciplinary health education and training strategic plan that targets key clinical education and training needs across the region and enhances ongoing clinician relationships and networks

• Partner with stakeholders, including the tertiary education sector, to identify and provide cross-sectoral opportunities for inter-professional practice, education and research

Most frequently planned activities:

• Develop and/or review the communications plan to support effective two-way communication with external stakeholders and the community, including the use of social marketing, purpose-designed apps etc.

• Investigate and implement strategies and/or tools to better capture community and consumer feedback and/or advance stakeholder involvement
• Investigations with patients of collaborations that are most likely to maximise the value of services delivered to patients

• Develop, review and/or enhance the community participation framework and/or consumer committees to ensure there is effective engagement with the local community

Least frequently planned activities:

• Maintain a staff education or training program to support improvements across the organisation in the effective coordination of consumer and community involvement

• Establish community participation networks to facilitate region-wide consumer and community engagement on issues that cross systems and services

• Coordinate and implement a region-wide patient-centred care and support framework

^Activities from LHD Health Service Plans have been rephrased as required for clarity and readability; they retain the original meaning or intention.
Box 1. Chronic Disease Management Program: Connecting Care in the Community

The New South Wales Ministry of Health Chronic Disease Management Program Connecting Care in the Community provides care coordination and self-management support to help eligible groups with chronic disease to better manage their condition/s and access appropriate services in order to improve health outcomes, prevent complications and reduce the need for hospitalisation. In 2011, The George Institute performed an independent state-wide review of the Chronic Disease Management Program. Detailed information on this program and its evaluation are available at: http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/cdm/pages/default.aspx (accessed 28/02/2016).